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English 3 Honors Progression Guide** 

Writing Assignments 

Pacing SC Standards/Indicators Academic Focus: Supporting Resources 

2-3 weeks W.MCC.3.1.a-h Focuses on narrative writing should include developing a plot, 
diverse characters, effective use of dialogue, and appropriate 
figurative language. 
 
Types of Narrative Writing 

● Narrative Poetry 
● Memoir 
● Short Story 

Choose Your Own Adventure Story 
Where I’m From 
Name Poem/Story 
The Music in Your Heart 
 

4-6 weeks W.MCC.1.1.a-l Focuses on argumentative writing should include an 
understanding of the claim and using evidence and reasoning 
to validate one’s claim and refute counterclaims while 
maintaining an objective tone and avoiding logical fallacies. 
 
Argumentative/Research 

● Essay* 
● Logical Fallacies 

 
*Essay should include a minimum of four pages and four 
credible sources. 

Conspiracy Theory/Mass Hysteria 
 

3-4 weeks W.MCC.2.1.a-l Focuses on informative/expository writing must require 
students to use relevant facts, details, statistics, and graphics 
to expound upon a defined topic. 
 
Informative/Expository 

● Comparison/Contrast 
● How To Essay 
● Podcast 

 
*Informative writing assignments should include a minimum 
of two pages and three scholarly sources. 

The Two Edwardses Essay 
How to Essay 

https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/Standards%20One%20Pagers%20with%20logo/English%201-4%20Writing%20Standards.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11sV_OlOll0HTuvhpb7KymV8CgFLoqI9q?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jm703Exxcvbl-rWp62rbelF5en8XDU8hqysebBJesrM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xuc7a2uHJAieErxVKI-H6H1fkxoRJZKwyFJR5Iu7-Zw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dFD1ZuRNet4q-iTkiZi3V6jBYxhtM4ZSZAUg1xs6ixY/edit?usp=sharing
https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/Standards%20One%20Pagers%20with%20logo/English%201-4%20Writing%20Standards.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-yxyrq6lgatUz1PSBfJnTGUeYXJStKem?usp=sharing
https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/Standards%20One%20Pagers%20with%20logo/English%201-4%20Writing%20Standards.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uk6QlnMwcQB2mn7ktxWKRjHAEDwesYXI?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QCGMrtidOoAFdJr5shANMNp98YjbzoF_?usp=sharing
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1-2 Weeks C.LCS.5.1-5.3 Focuses on communication must prepare students to deliver 
organized and engaging presentations. 
Formal Presentations 

● Preparing students to give formal presentations can 
be a part of any writing/research project. 

PVLEGS 
● Erik Palmer’s resources for 

mastering the art of public 
speaking provide useful tools 
for helping students meet SC’s 
Communication Standards. 

Grammar 

2-4 weeks W.L.4.1.,5.2 Review of Parts of Speech, Parts of Sentence, and 
Foundational Skills 

Daily Grammar Archive 
No Red Ink 
Quill 
Grammar Flip 
Grammar Bytes: Grammar Instruction 
with Attitude 
 
When teaching grammar, it’s important 
to help students understand that 
language can change depending on the 
context and environment. Below are 
some resources that can help you 
tackle this topic. 
 
Code-Switching Slides 
Formal vs. Informal Slides 

2-3 weeks Commas, Semicolons, Colons 

1-2 weeks Hyphens, Dashes, Ellipses 

2-3 weeks Gerunds, Participles, Infinitives 

1-2 weeks Pronoun-Antecedent Agreement 

1-2 weeks Subject-Verb Agreement 

3-4 weeks Active-Passive Voice 

2-3 weeks Misplaced Modifiers 

2-3 weeks Compound-Complex Sentences 

Required Readings 

 SC Literary Standards 
SC Informational Standards 

Required Reading List  

 

     **The purpose of honor level courses is to prepare students for college courses, and as such, the work should reflect the rigor required to be successful  
         in a college-level course. 

https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/ELA%20Standards/SCCCR%20Standards%20OnePager%20English%203.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qF-8LFE2Tqpv0KBT0XY5xrHEOJ7_Qx5ymbjbsWTsjQQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/Standards%20One%20Pagers%20with%20logo/English%201-4%20Writing%20Standards.pdf
https://www.dailygrammar.com/archive.html
https://www.noredink.com/
https://www.quill.org/
https://www.grammarflip.com/
https://chompchomp.com/
https://chompchomp.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZvZoAKnXOUQw31jYp3sJ8RM5xY7nbo238qMyS7vnHjU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H0rFx6Wo1cl9LdV6IwOlfRoz5UE6GkKS/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115800107834292892376&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/Standards%20One%20Pagers%20with%20logo/English%201-4%20Reading%20Literary%20Text%20Standards.pdf
https://ed.sc.gov/sites/scdoe/assets/File/instruction/standards/ELA/Standards%20One%20Pagers%20with%20logo/English%201-4%20Reading%20Informational%20Text%20Standards.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OjrlHiyY3_d6cUdjpjOUZn2pJY63yp6e/view?usp=sharing

